**Indian Creek**

Pinetree Park – 4400 Pinetree Drive
Approx. Round Trip Mileage: 4 miles
Duration: 1hr to 1 ½ hrs.
Experience Level: Novice / intermediate

**Pros**
ADA compliant
Miami Beach Master Plan
Historic canal
Site of 2014 of Seagrass Proclamation
Launch already exists
Free parking available but limited
City of Miami Beach kayaks available, would a fee be incurred for access
Less boat traffic
County Facilities – water fountain

**Cons**
Ground truth trail
Parking stations at nearby garages on 41st
Haul kayak/ canoe/ sup to ramp by hand, no place to pull up next to ramp
**Chapman Field Marina and Park** -- 13601 Old Cutler

Approx. Round Trip Mileage: 6.36 or 5.45
Duration: 1-2hrs
Experience: advanced

**Pros**
- Snorkel
- Shallow Area
- County Facilities - parking, ramp
- Birds and wildlife
- Mangroves provide shade

**Cons**
- Rookery - visitors might be a disturbance, coordination with county required
- Crocs
- No rentals
- Portaging

Paddle west,
go down the creek,
to the lake behind the ball fields,
portage over the golf trail
in Deering Bay Lagoon.

Paddle East,
go under the new bridge, continue
down the creek to the chapman
lagoon
poratge to the right, into bay

On the other side of the lagoon you can find creeks that lead out to the bay!

**Island Tour**
Approx. Round Trip Mileage: 4 miles  
Duration: 1-2 hrs.  
Experience: novice-advanced

**Pros**
City of Miami  
Island Activities  
Parking- available  
County facilities including rentals  
Islands Legion, Frigate and Mangrove are west of ICW

**Cons**
Single dock  
No rentals  
Jet ski traffic

**Island Names (North – South)**
Legion-beach, trails  
Frigate  
Mangrove  
Osprey-beach, trails, picnic  
Morningside- trails, picnic, shelters, rentals from Morningside Park
**Pelican Island Tour**
Approx. Round Trip Mileage: 2 miles
Duration: 1-2 hrs.
Experience: novice-advanced

**Pros**
- Miami-Dade County
- Island Activities
- Parking- available
- County facilities including rentals
- Islands Pelican, Osprey & Tern are west of ICW
- Trails on Pelican Island
- Picnic equipment on Pelican Island

**Cons**
- Single dock
- No rentals
- Jet ski traffic